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COWGEPARll 
Year Spent in Study of Child MUSICFESTIV At 
Development and Growth -
at Collaboration Center Egyptian Choral Club 
. . Sponsoll Contest at 
-Dr. W~~D~~~\~~::I~:U. profes- West Frankfort 
Gor of (!duell-Hop. at S. 1. N. U .• wllO 
SPIRITS TAKE OVER 
UNDlSPUTED LEAD 
. IN I·M LEAGUE 
IState Legislature· S~ 
Increased Appropriation, 1941·43 
CLARENCE'SORENSON, CBS 
CORRESPONDENT, SPEAKS 
AT SOUTHERN JULY 9 
LmEiw. ARTS BHl INTRODUCED BY 
CRISENBERRY;PASSAGEUNLIKELY AS 
LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS THIS WEEIC 
Friday, June 27, 1941 
CHARTER ·MEMBER ILLINQIS 
Eveuts o,:'the post._ 1>8 ve'~ plunged the world 
. & maze of weilderment. ~~ lHi~'-bas v..gain jn:l;ln~Ef.$ -east-I'-_________ _ 
I. 'fnere-ase m Enrollment ern neig1ilior.m:the R~h.wft.h his.-30.'f&r'-ett~ive blit%·(lf bombs; 
··Jl/ttared ·a8;· at'colt1!'cla!1I milner In the Carbondala PO!ltoU'1('t. jpcrease in enroflment of any school since 1925.- as the' olklwing Jti~t why der Fu~ 'mid'aenl~·'becttme- CmrvincedofthGae!t,ma.n I"e,,, 
, CO~LEGE. P.RESS ASSOCIATION Snuthern Illinois Normal University has shoWn t~e . reatest I,a:nd ·bu~s. . 
under the Act of Much 3, 1879.- table ,vii! show. (EnroIlmE'nt~ shown are the fall t I'ntS of tM' bJIsheviki were undesirables in the "new Europe" 
Sr:~~I:'!~M::~Z", . F.1!~!'r .. ~!~~IJ:':?I; •. I~~:;:",;~n:;~-.;~.~ Pel'cen~es _of Rnssc-German ~impeFt~~~"8 ~head'Jrt npid--nl"e' 15:dU'oJ'. ,".......... . :.::: ~i.;;..;.· 1,"';,;1",;. ·"I~.;.p,;,~·" NJ~~:~: ,,:;;n ~r~::~:-:- year..,; indicated): \ domination 150, to ~ay the least. uncertain" , 
So.ri<ot:>, .eatt..,., ................. I'atrlel .. ~1 ..... ~~ oflnc.l>mt:e To the world at;large~ Helr..Kitl.er.ha.d.1lO more rea.sun 
GI>I .. I H .. I>JlrIU"... . .................. .1 .... 1.:: Hllrr ... ,. AI ..... , " .... SI-I".I .. ) •• han h fJ8d' A t of 1939 :;~;:~:tE;t~~i~!*,~i~~;~i ·t~;;'·'"~":r~;=~~~~I~~:;~;~:~:j:;:r~~~:~~~~~ ('~rbondale _1;~~ ~~~ i:: ;;: }~;~! I ~:k t: ::t ~~rs S~gned'': n~pesaiorl 
.. " ..... Brtl7 n ..... "" ... Ht1r"..,.;::;;;.~ WAn:- Normal _______ -- ______ 1300 1416' l859 1820" 40'~( But wha.t goes 0& i-n tbat·mad metbodicaf-mi:nd Of the 
~~~!!iD~~I.I~. .. ······.H~ ... ii~ JI<I;'~" ·I .... ~ll ~~~~k::~: Charleston 551 671 8{)9 115{l· l{)8j;, fuehrer"'js truly.n matur for ~editatwn, . 
DlISJNI':S!I" ~'P"AFr.- DeKalb ___ _ _______ 6tH 760 715 llW 75 1;'; What can he possibly hDp.e to gain by this- Russian inlJasion 
:~:::::: '~."~~::'::.~:::: . '~~":;~.t!:;'I .. H~~~:~ M.ac·omb ________________ 683 15-1 86$ IflilS" 58!',;:;:;1) far. Germany's 'oWn ~'U!tic g1ts tmd·cXl..productie.n. 
Ad,· ... 'U"ln&- SIA"'.. .. .. _ ... In r~~too. t; ...... jC .. -"fIJI ... , .. ,.. (~ ...... 'I'r ..... M"' .... 1I Comparalh'c Cost~ Per Student Per Y.e1U wiloh Rumania1s .gushhtg'l8I!elDSity,..ha8 tne·fuel . 
("IIU .. tlJ.A'l'IOIlO STAFf" Ave.oi Other in hand. That tne Nazis need Russian w»est1s-e .J>laust-ble, i~':iil:;t~~~i:~i:fi.i~~~~~~7't..~·:}·~'i~t;;:i··~~!;·:;;·~:~;.!~.~:.~~:'.n~!~':~"M~:f I Carbondale Four Schools rliscoun!~ theory f(lr'fuvasitm. 
l029-::l() ________________________ $252 $324 Probably 'Von .Rib~mr-op ~e patti!}.} truth., for a change. 
H)34-35 ________________ ~ _____ ~_ 209 295 I when he said he hated ,to sul'tender the":U~to ~ussja afte~ iZ;;~;;,;r.w;~;;; s;;:.;:;:in;': 
c,,/"'pP.,6flt}..,n"RIpr~=-I .. lm ' • 
4200"'AQIKlN 1'1".- I'I,;wY .. " ... N.Y. 
1936-37 _________________ 251 m the German conquest of P..ol~. ~h~that same-Insane NaZI 
1937-38 _. __________________ 248 344 desire for land 'PDSgession is sti)r in high 'genT .. 
Hl3S-B9 __________ -:0 ___________ 217 301 One thing is certain. howeyel": the sudi.Ieh shift of ~ttwfronts 
1839-4() ______________________ 22'J 294 (1) t.as resulted in a comJ'lete flip-fIop_ of CiRtenJatiow re~t-iMS. 
eH_~ • e~"G •. ..,., ""'~.u: •. , •• F-..o .... o 
SCORE BOARD Aver.age ___ ~ ____________ $233.33 $309.16 Britain will probably nQW get a fewfd.ays""-wl-tl1l ft-om. ~i pres-
These figurES also show clearly that South@rn has never h:w.an s:rre. J.' 
When the basketball seaSOfl rolls arotmd next winter term, the appropriation whkh puts it on a pal" with other oolleges in the But what of u~ jn America! '!~ are. liI;lmo~ forcid . 
home court of Southern's Maroons ",ill be gr~ced by a new score- ;il«te and. the)·efore. needs very substntial 'g'peciai increa.8e!J to with ottr previously ,J1~aee1:1ted SovIets In thelr st8.nd ~amBt 
board, the gift of this year'a sellior class. Thanks to these se- give it 3uilstanbaJ equality with the other state whooJs.. and to Nazi-ism. But what of posSible aid -wbieh we cooId g"lVe to ~U8~ 
niol·g who left as a gift to Southern something which will add give it a chance to C"atch up o~ its tong delayed bu!Iding and I ~i3? If we sppp!y 'impleme~ts Ol:~ar.to ~~h:e ~et, a dk~~;~ 
quite materially to our enjoyment of coming hardwood cam- n-eeds. !"hip. what of 0111' 'ttVowtO interfh~ gf sa"'t'lf1g demoerac:}es 
plligns. them I~ nskmg only for pallt~ In appropriations and phYSI ICOldd It be there is such.a thing 3S M.Ying democracy by saving 
'There CQuld' quite I'onl'eivably have been certain other idea:; facdltJe1\ In order to approach pallty with the other coileges, dictatorships? 
nmong the seniors for a parting gift to their alma matel·-idea.s illInOIS Nonnal Um\'pr.'llt\· must have IDCTeased operat- t None of the Alli-es can.afford to be overly OptlIDlStlC over this 
'Nhich might have had the saving grace of ac<:eptance, and at the fun~. as follo'l\'S:' dr!\.matlC change m the w-u piCture, bowever. Hitler's past 
t' 'd h t' d . t indictment idea" Request:! tllblt:ions of f"ar-sigbtednesa puts hun :well uJ} Ill. the ~~n:eh ~:ldw;:;her ~~:c~~;el~ln:flve~~:c:;; the feeling 0;-man; 1~39-41 1941-43 I finsl honors. Time alone "i'.'llI give the ans.wePs to our now 
r. college youth of 1,941. 6.1!\t G A lnerease 62lLO G A ing ques.tlOlliI 
The senior gift of the year could ha\'e been a sum of mone~' _$846/&70 $260.000 $1,100.&70 I 
';0 erect at a suitable o<:cMion n fitting memQrial to the tir~t mem- 4,}OO 3,900 8.000 I 
!Jci' of the class of'1941 'to b(O! killed in the conflict which a.t pres- vel _____ 3.500 6.500 \ '10.000 
ent .seems eminently evident of descending upon our peace in ____________________ 60.500 76.100 136,600 1 
America. Or, it might have been suggested that the memorial P.epnir and Equipment _________ 67.450 00,000 157.450: 
. ! 
By Associ.t"" 'Collegiate 'Pre:. -
be to the fir.!!t conscientious ob.iector of the class tos:1-ed into jail --- --- ---, 
f<.lr non-agreement with an aggresl'iive majority. B-ut the store- TotaL __________________ $982,220 $436,500 $1,.118_720; It would appear to the unthinking" reader. declares the Univer-
£onrd can haye its practical lI~eg other than that of ·muking up Pdnt-ing ________________ _____ 8,000 2,OOC 10,000 I rity of Wisconsin CaFdinal. "that labor has.become the bogey msn 
scores at the ba!'lketbali gamr--s-for a casualty ('ollnter. m:'~·hf'. P('stage ______________________ 3.500 _ 1,500 5.000
1
°1 the defense program. and that unleas drastic measures 11,re 
Bltt our college draftees-to-lle ean only !'Ihrug their !lhoulders' --. - ---'- ---- taken to curb the apparent wan~onnesl:! of strikes, this ~ountry 
and wait. They are still going to be cal!ed liP for an army thatl TotaL __________________ $99S.720 *440,(}()0 $1,433.720!Wil! meet the fa.te of France." 
may well be mi~used_ Assuming that there will be no further increase in enrollment However, the Cardinal continues. "in a time of quic-k 
Many will take. all thi.<; u.s jw::t a jo~~, ami ~erhap~ it ~s'. Bu~ to I.tt ,(arbond.ale, this flJ}propriutioll would gIve Southern a pe~ cap-i recovery-after long periods ,of d~pregsion, nlfm:l'OUS strikes of 
many of lit>, the pre-~ent \VOI'let condltlOn~ 'wlth then' ~mHtter lm-'IJttL expendl~lIre of aLout $300. ,Th~ average for the other four, sort Ot another are alm~t Ine~'ltab~~, Ac~ordmg to ~f' .Lloyd,G. 
r;lications are not a Joke, and the above Ideas are tYPlcal of 1941 ithool!l dllrmg the past two bJemuums has . .lleell $318._ Th~s'l Reynolds of J'O~IlS Hopkms WllVerS}t.y. strike,'J occur m times like 
college youth, making a humble and u'1heeded plea to what L~ ISOllthern would ~till be left gJjghtly short of {'amplete panty WIth tbese because the priC-E!- of oonsumerJgoods·ri.se:s out of _ 
left of sanity in the country toda;.-·, th ... other "ehooL~. . I tv wage incl'eUe, because Jabor demands a 'larger share m the 
--- I ll. C(lntinuntion of Campus Expansion Program I bigger industria.l profits, because of organi-zationaI dl'ive.'l by the 
CIVIL l~lBERTIES 'rite !ast b .. uildin g • other than the at.hletic stadium. (which.\\'~s unions, b-eca.use o~ AFL-CIO riv~ry, and because ~f pr~!'lllre for 
n0t bUIll WIth sUl.te fund:-;) to be bUilt on tne Southern Il.lmols I increased productl(ln_ In til?es hke these,. there IS lmmment dan-
Pi'psent events. are flgam empha.~izing that democracie~ can be. :\f)l'li1:'1J Lnn en.ity Cllmplll' was the Parkinson I;alJorator,r. We gel' that the- hard-wo-n social and economic gains of the last eight 
defeated from within, a.s wp.ll as b;'l' att.'lck from without. The I rna\" assume that at the time it was built in 1930 it was wry ~eri- i vears will be scrapped, On the other hand. there is also danger 
civil ·liberties. in ot~r {'oltTltry .. in recen.t yeal':'I. ha~t> been f'xplnikd I f)u~i;'l' needed by tho; ('ollege. Yet. at the time it ~\.""as compl~ted i that industrial haggling wilt so impede the defense pro~ram that 
hy gr!)Ups who:";e tir~t IOY<lltJe:< are- given to foreIgn go\"(~rnm('nts th,' ('oiJege enroilm(.nt waH only II8!! students. Smce that tIme it will endanger the seeurft;i-' of the country. No labor dispute has 
and fOl"l:'ign political mOHments. These groups, feeling nil t)l'~ enrollment ha~ imreased to 21BO. In oth('r word~. the e-nr(JIl-: arisen in the last few month$ that hasn't been settled by an ~ation to do their p.ll.rt to mni~taill the pl"imar~' institutIOn" (,f OlC'nt ha:s almost doubleo since Southern has had. a new Luilrling_1 A!Uerican technique evolved during the·fir8t painful years of the 
democratic so<:iety, and operal\ng Do!l undercover, dbtiplined u(ld- In Jlrlditiofl to the 1.t!W n::l.ining school which Will SOOIl be uo-der ~ew Deal. and thel"e are no Labor Bispates likely to appear in the 
iJer!l. Br bormg from wlthm, by explOIting w('e ana national 11;)l':lry LUlldLng, am1 another cla~!lroom and laboratorY bUJldmg- tion." 
ye::!.I',". \Va'" IUI'Dlng aBner tl!p!r VHy 
IWSl'S. Now tb~t Hitler "eem", benl 
on rie-slmylnl': th .. lr<lllhl£"'omf' i!l!ann· 
.. ,.~. lh.. En:-;lJsh hJl,"", ut'd<tl)d lh" 
rh]ss-lun,. aren', "'0 o~"tH'iH' aln'r nIl. 
C'tlutrP:tUI. wltllout barliug lll .. pn,· 
verbiOl.l lash. is r~ady tLl (·OOT'l'rnl.· 
~dtl! rr!end gtnlln 
A~biguity Continaes 
But the amlliguily dO"~Il't ~Inl' 
het" Dill." wOlld"r" wlllli 1\1<' )h!] 
lin Olf>!-- "ol\!lull1f>r wIll 110 no'" 
,hey ~urely II'OIl't ~j)f'nd lhelr tnll!' 
tra.:li.m!; down 0111' Allies. 
Even mer!' I'nthlll'l"llssin(: is lbp flO 
: ::~l~Il~~p~;~::)e:t tQ~o;~:~~s:I:~ r>l::~ 
Ii." nntll /lnSL weo:>-k HI')~ now to 
tmUCH It)!· givlnp; comfort to thp 
eueou·.' Flllland. onel' onr frlf'mL lR 
!l{ll\" O\\f enp~lr h~e"II!&'" or ht"r rnlh· 
)I!W< alta.!'!; 011 nu.<;.<;i:t. 0111' fl"lend. 
who WD~ onr(' 0111 {'DPIII}". 
8~tt~r on Th;$ Sld-:-
Wushin!:lOn <'lulr'o'OYlln!,. will n" 
(101\1)1 ~tlll h~ Ilill .. to ~~~ wllkh ~ld,' 
Amer!,a!] P,r{'lld I~ hnll~!'{'d on 
Thp ".nnt' \.!~"". "'QuId ~i'o:>-Ul 10 1,.. 
Ilml 11~ Ilt1l1(>[~~ Oll llu~ ~ldr of Ill>" 
,HlonIlP, hut dl~rl' b; 1\0 room illl 
:'Ianll}, 1n U wlll··mnd wO!'ld, 
BACK ON CAMPUS 
ies .. often exer~ an influen~e .Ollt of all pro~ortion t.u thC.il" Ilum .• t'.n)\stJ'lI<:'tj~n .. Southl"rll lluW needs a ~uhftantial and adequat: n.ew 1 future which can't be resolve-d by the same technjQue-~ co-opera-
prejudice. by taking a(lvantage of the id€ali~m and the IDcxpen- lo "ou~e the biological scit!nee!-l. the health education course.<i. the, The Tulane Hullabaloo likewise feels ''it is only just a.nd fair ('onlinuf'n from pagr 1 
(mee of ~'out.h, by exploiting ,the dit5t.re"Ss of underpri,ileged I ~tudent health services, and the agriculture and home economics! tna.t the spirit of mediation should prevail, that the defense work-\co---=L----,-.,------
g'rol!pH, al1d hr resorting to methods of slanrler, ridicule, and in· derm'tmcllt.<i. A moM t"a~1Ia! inspeetion or the facilitie:> used by I er should share equally in the benefits of the huge money spend-
timidbtion, these elem:":!nts often confm;(> mon}' .<;incere people. !il(' librun' or any olle of the departmentH mentioned would con-II ing program. that the right.e of labor should be preserved, .and 
breed ~Ilspicion and di!lcord. and (Uviae tlle demucratic f()TC"f':1 \'![net' an)' fair-minded p(-'r>lon.that these LlIildmgs art! desperatel~' ~hnt the worker should ad wisely in not taking advantage of his 
which ghollid stand together. Civil liht'Tties are hoth abll:-;E'd and ueeued. I privileges in times lih these." 
enda.ngered by these practices. The genuine friends of democ- Thl: cnrnpufl at Southern JI!inoi:,> Normal Uni\"er!-!its i~ a wry I The bally Iowan fears that the di.sinterested l'eader of new!'!-
racy should b~ alert to makQ the public aware of the I'l'al naillre crllmp-t>t\ am! unattractive place surrounded on all sides by private j j apers may gain a dis~orted impression of the 8\rike situation. 
of these pr.nttice:;; and the ultel-wl' purposes whi~'h iMpir(;' tilcm. prop('rty, some of which is so lInattractive a.~ to be highly detri- S':3Ys the Iowan: "There have always been strikes in this coun· 
'fo!erRnee doe.!! not mean indifference to practices whieh t"ofltra. ment~1 to the r.olle~e. ?h~ purchase of the:-!e prope~tif'!\ artrl the l try, it seemS"_ 1I'here are ~tr~-es now {~ E?gland. ,Pr.event.ive 
diet the epirit and the pllrpos:'!s of our war of life. t'h'Mmg nnd consoh(latlng of the SOllthern camptls 1:1. long over- action in the form of legIslatIon at. thIS time, natioDal crisis 
Another I'erious threat to democracy ill pre!'.('nted b.Y lholi('" (\lIe. ,h~ugh it may be, w.ould be to 'shear.labor of .its only effective 
groups which desire to manipulate the present moVement for na- Southern must ha\e inereased fl.·nds for buildings alHl fo.r land. m:"thod of reaching the ears of certain heedless.and often short-
tional preparedness for selfish purposes of one sort or another. A mill'imum estimate of immediate needs follows = sighted industriBliats. Very .Iikely, of eourse, labor on its- own 
Unfortunately, many sincere PQople join in these "witch-hullt.~" P4!rmanent Improvements Requested f>ide has occasionally been too hasty in pressing its demands 
because they do not understanq the -crucial importance of th~ Flllnl"h and equIp Trammg School ______________ $ 120,QOO l'[l"hencver a sudden new opportunity offered. On its own stand, 
enl! lIberties In a democracy We need to be on oUt guard agalnKt £ .... tra wmg on Traming- School I ---i--- 5'0.0000 h·}wever. labor is anxious t() publicize the fact that industry at 
any movement which defines "Amerlcamsm" to mean the sup-It IUd purchases ' _ _ _ _____ 158.000 the present moment is reaping unpreced~nted rewa.rds from the 
pretsion of 0111' hlst01;ic and @ssential freedoms Such move-I Tlansfer of fann bUilding'S ______________ ~ __ ~____ 20.000Id"fense b~." , 
ments make not for defense, but fOl destructlon, of our Amerl- Greenhouse _ _ _________ _ ____________ 20,0001 The Ohio State Lantern,decJares that "'most of defense lll.bor's 
CUl'l way of hfe. • 4..t least one Lulldmg for eollege classes ___________ 75{),OOO. strikes have been shorl.lived. Th@ speedy settlement of these 
- -ThllS today the supporter.'! of Amencan democrat) are con- ---II strikes indicates that ~ey ha.ve been justified, and any tegislation 
fronted with the difficult task of protecting the eivil liberties Total ______________________________________ $1,118,000 th<'ot congress shapes to govern strikes must be baud on the 
against the manipl.'lations of conspiratorial agents of foreign III_ A fAhernl Arts Coliege for Southern Illinois... recognition that work rs hav'e·the_pr'vilege ()f striking- if·their 
powers on the one hand. and fLgllint;t the attack~ of til(' ·'witch- Sout.hern, Ili~ois. Normal. University •. ~dnc.e It is the only. ,fully I legitimate grt~vances ~ remain.,when t~e, arbitration period 
Inmtel'::;" Or! the other. ' accn:dlted JIlstltutlon of h)gh~r edUcatIOn In the south thud of ends. Otherwlse, American labor wIll be workIng under the same 
the state, o!Jght to oe doing n general education job fol' Southern kind of totautarian r-egimet1tatioo that OUt" government is siding 
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS lllnois. . .. . .. with B,itain to d.,troy:; 
I 
The other state colleges In IlhnOls opera.te III an area m which 
Did you see the book e:l:hfbit last week? If not, you passed th£ir work is supplemented by three great universities and some --------------------
liP one of the most practieal opportunities offered by the sched- forty-odd privately supported colleges. TJ!-Ette ,are no similar in- This brings us to the third of our objectives. namely, a liberal 
uled events of the slimmer session-the opportunity to see and atitutions within a hundred miJes of Carpoiidale. acts college for Sonthern Illinois. ~ 
to examine text books and sU!lplies used in "nil classes from the The people of Southl!rll" Illinois are for the most part not very The Three Objectives for South.ern Illinois NorIl\a.1 UnIversity 
fil'st grade through high school. rith at best. alld the depression has hit them hard. Many fine, pa~i~;.~~;~2~i:':~~t:::h~: i:!dpp~:~~~:=~:::o:~~~~e :o~: 
Wl"\;ile practically everything on display was for' use only in ambitious young people in Southern minois cam;iot afford a chance, _. . 
-elefIJ:ti'ntary Bnd secondary schools. one item shown is obviously at tl college education at all unless they can -get it at small cost tmuahon of ... t~ campus lmprovemen~.program; and t~lrd, unre. 
greatly needed by any college ~niversity, That item is the near their homes, These people ought to be prov~ded the o"ppor- stricted Butuorrt.y to offer a genetal_h~e:al arts education to stu-
mh:rophone. which i~so desIgned that it plays a perfect one- tunity to educate the.mselves at Carbondale, whether·they plan,to dents who do not plant.ol· .are not SUited to teach. 
Ininu.te recording. without the use of expensive records or cylin- tench or not. ".. ,'fl1l:I:II.. --
>:tel's. That same recording can be played over and over until an- Accordingly, Southern Illinois Normal University ought to be ·lg40 enrollments of other-schools are· based on ·verbal reports 
other one is cut. The purpos'e of this machine is, of course, to I given the proper legal authority to organize itself ·a8 a general I staff members made shortly.aitl!'r·fa.U'tenn 'registratlon, but 
show the .stupent the flaws of his own voiee quality, tone. pitch, I'liberal arts college for Southern Hlinois •. giving pre-professional -approximately wrrect. Official figures have. not been 
or word orner, in ol'der that may know better how and what to tr!lining to all young people who want it and granting the -Bache- (1) Per capita cost Gharleston ...for -193&.39 . included in 
~mprove. lor of Arts as wen as the Bachelor of EduC?tion degr~e. . av~rage. Charleston ~r'captta for 1939:.tO-not avaiIable. 
Pc=-rll-Onnel Prgblems 
th(' npl'd~ of !';tu!l .. nl~. Flit·· 
Ikat Illl' ~f';eC'U(ln of caJuli 
dat!;'1< for le~('hE'r Intillll\!l: h;l" T!OI 
N'I'eJVed _lgI! nl1l'nlloT! i" 1",ln", 
re{'D!mi:md hy many. :lnd nml'II nee(h 
to he don" !T! Ihl' solmlon or tl!!~ 
prohlem , 
Dr_ 'Thalman al~o !l-Olrlted Dill l.h:tt· 
.. BUTellll~ of Cllll(l r;uldllrlct' lo!!:ethl'l 
wllh their d!nk!' ~rE' heromirlJ;" i! 
pnrt of lIlaoy o:>-G.u('ntional unitS. Thl'li' 
~I'r\'!ces urI' bl'jD~ e:uended \() till' 
parE'Dls liS wl'll liS to .b", cllih! nne! 
to thE- pr(' ~ervll'~ Os well as I,D th .. 
In·teno1t·(' leacller!l. 'The Indlv(dual 
case study wetboc! tog-ethel' with Ihl' 
illlecdotul reDort~ Ii'! coming 10 lip (l 
pari Df til.!' regular re,peu~ibnilll'~ 
or Illl' ~chool system_ Seminars. (lh. 
Sl."l"1'iillo<ls, Informal clI5C"us!lton~. !ltar 
!lnll: 0; ellnjell.l em:t'!S-. preparaUGn of 
j eue !ltudills ar .. ways by 
get II. better llnderstanuin~ 
human growth (lull dl'-
M.ajor F, E_ Bunaway. Ill'lll)' offleer 
to charge 01 the Lolllfi!lI.na State un!· 
Yo2'rl'lty co-ad rltl'll team. stp,te!l wornell 
are as goo-d. marksmen a!! men w"llen 
glvell tile g~e tminlng. 
Fridsyj Jane' 'i/T, 19'41 
NYA 1I'rliiing1Proves Worth;" 
As 310,000 .Ids 'Secure 
Jobs inPrivatel~ ~,i~' 
COLLEGE EXPERIMENTAL I'" <C," ,,[ m,,,,,'" ",d '"'' """m', 01 
FARM, PRODUCES RECORD :::":,',:":::,"""L;':: :::: ::e,:,,:::~ 
WHEAT YIELD FOR AREA '" ,,,,",,,1. 01 loYl.,'d co,." "N ""'. 
IITHI Itlb ye-ar·04 hush",!>; of wh!!liC' !"Ul'ly'tourhl~rF'1lll1lowhf"i)t ~;::,:'::"::,::~'~,:~;"~i.::,',::;',::: "::::~ :~::';,:;'i·:,:::~~::,::::,I::'?:;[:::~,;:~~: 
1111~ YIPI.d j~ f'ltrf'mf'ly IflI'l':p In 1,om'IOIHI I.(.tl.~h I,,'xl ~priU1: h"'l{lr". til'" 
1'"I'J"OII with III(' IIVf'l'lIgt" for thj~ Ii.·ld l~ lLl<"lIl j.laUIt"11 wllh ('Uln 
~'~~::;':'1~:I~:;:~.I;~~~~~;~:~I:~;~:;~,~;~;;~ YI:,~;:::~llf'r rl;:I~'~II~I: t~~e ~~II,:~~e wf:~'~I: i 
11I1l(fo,,1 In [1\(' !lIMO". vf tllf' reKIU!I'IP(,1 11.1.,. \II1I,h I"sted 61 pounds JI""I 
TIl!' 1~IJeat h'~I!!d nt sixly 'OUlI!]!. lHllolwl Till!'. !Ol1r·ilr.:re ft"'hl, whiMI 
P'" ""~11l'1 I I \,~~ 011 h!l':h gr01l1ul. hall nut l]ad 
. !I\f' Ud\';lnlng('~ oi sweet <:I{lvel', m .... 
FertIlization Respon;lblO!! 11111'1'. and 1IIIOl!Pllllt"" hOlt luul had 
j\[, 11'\'111 [>elthlUan, 1<1I(lHintenll!!n! "Half" IlluwI'd 1In(I~r II year ago Ja~t 
of Ill!' 'oll(o~(' flll'm, (!inocted tbe1SPI11I)':" PlnnL<'d In l."orn 111&1 year. 
IJrt=]laI'OIlloll of tlu> ('xpo:-rlmt'ntal flelo'lI,l(" fif'ld wall I1UWIl 10 wheat III the 
III a "()lll,.wllf'IJI, ~.w""'t 'lo\'!!1' rota'lralJ The- Ivhel.lt was dl'!IIer] in with 
~.I<J,l1 "Till'" fif'hl: hI' ('xl)/ulned, U ll!sr drill lind fertlllz"'r atladHDent. ; 
w\::I'~l,:w~;a:~ I;::~:~t ~~;::,:~I~tl:.,o '~t:l:l~ I ::~II:~p ilrll~~l:~ 1~~rn;O"'~'I~:t~l ::I~I~:~e~ 







('u:!I;e \\~O~~~e~~II:'~P ;;:~::IIJ: d~::e~~ I 
illl: their e1.u;.!!room jlll;[ruct1{1D on 
1 
11,1 •. \'ampI11i limier Mr. R. E, Muck"l. 
l'Oy un!! Dr. R r. Cassell. the stu' 
d"'nt~ ill'(' ref]l1irC!d te spend Ii eort31n 
llHmlw1" of hQ\lr,~ eal'1\ IeI'm 011 tlle 
I 
colle)':" .. rU1'm llpd('r lhe Iill1lrryi.,Jon or 
MI'. P~llhmlln. \\'nriling with Up,LO. 
dill", equipment and I1nllo.>r ",xf'ullenl 
);upel\'lslon, th", 1"0111.'&(' lIlC'n are glV· 
I!II un o(lpor\unlty to ollply to ren! 
If,ll'm problems Ill(' princinlus }o.>'\I·II£11 
lin UU~ clMSfOom, 
NeJJy Dem SummO!!r Voiles, Seersue.kO!!r$, Biltlste and Cotton 
GIFTS FOR B(lTDES 
FOSTORIA and CAMBRID<;;E GLASSWAR~ 
COI\fMUNITYand International SILV],<.:RWARE 
ROSEVILLE & WELLER POTTERY , 
GENUINE FIESTA WARE r 
HIGGINS JEWELRY C(). Est.J866 
75 Y(!.ars in :Susiness 
WE DELIVER Call (608 
I Quart of Icc Cream and ,l,Quart.of'Sherbet 
\Vhl\rever von 11'0, what!'"f'!' WIll fill 
111.'11"1' hOf\ll!Y nll<,~;.. 
1. Don't Btay In til", sufin .. Ion!! 
2 Put rrelllll Oil YOll' ~('f' rn"I',' Ilillhl 
:l. Shampoo )'llur llnl1' f"":5!~I.p1Hlr. 
I. Gn j{l Ltl Vr>r<l'r. R('I\\lty SI"'''k<' W"f'kl, 





"Just Aeross from 
The Campus~' 
put in our 
ORANGEADE 
ICED 
They are only a 
dime, See us when 
you are hot arid 
need a bite to Eat. 
Appetizing Sand-
wiches and Salads 
b3;6°~ X 
$3.98 to $10.95 CLINE·VjCK 
'Delive>'ed 
Sb-!!ers. You'll wllnt to b.e cool IIhd comfort.bloc. 
LA VERA'S 
Beauty Service A large .allS()rlment of colllrs and slzell •. Regu)"r :lnd half Size!!. 
J 0 H It ~ N '.,,8 I' CIT Y D A I R Y "Just IVe blocks east of the campus" D' .R· T1T,G' S jl!lll~,"", ______ ii""' __ "' _____ '" ':,. _______ .:;,PH;;;O;;;N:,;E;,;':;;08;.. _______ -= 114 E. Grand Phon~ 419K \foI' \ '. - '-~--___ -':II ___ ---: 
ITINERARY OFFIELD TRIP TOMORROW STUDENTS SAY EDUC~T10NFIELD' ,fRIP::TO 
'.. ..... ". '., NOT OVER·EMPHASIZED,·,'," 
. WILt INCLUDE SEVERAL SPOTS OF IN "GALLUPFiQUE"POLL SHAWNEETOWN 
. .' , .~ .~ 
LOCAL HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE Edt",. S~:: .. :~E o:!,~E~"~oY' 01 IS TOMORROW 
Improvement of .the' UKing's 
En~lish" is a Commend'ible 
Goal of English Departlnent 




, , America. (ACP)-College freshmen know items ht,; e!lpecilJ,lly obaliln'etl; Lawl'ence 1.. Jan·le. 1i!1~(Ic1at6 
By ~OHMAN MOORE the homes and bUf;lnesij establiHh· Thl'et,; years in the making, a. self· A blst(lrical ~rlP to both Old less"llud leas about UJe "Kljlg's Eng, ;: ~~S~~~;~~iob~eo~o~~~~aL In teacher Iler~llnoel for the Amed. 
20:a;~~1I~:r;~~~ ~:~e~y b:hO :h:!~g:: ~ee:tt8{1g();(e:C~:I~be~~:Ci~er:nd"r:::: ~sor~:~~r O:ea:~ Altterlcan ~onegian :nd
t 
:e: s~awn~et~.wn 7~1~ ~e ~~n. ~1:~dIU;i:: ue:~~~:~e:~vd: ~;a;:h:: 3, Failure to rllcognlzfl tue can Connell on Educatlon, ,'lsUed tbt! 
for ulHold ce~turlell; a caV(l whose neBS lifo of soutllern Jllinoill pdor On more thao two hundred cam' toUr~c:1 S:d:: :~\::~SINU 0 :eJlar~: I dOle J. Gates, hea~ of the depllrt· ~. ~~:~::~ :;Il:He:nI!~ tile :1I~:~usa~o:p~a~a!O ::;::I~:~~Y I~lf t:h~ 
fnme ~ome!l from bavlng- housed pl- to the Clyil War. Among them lite puses from coast to coast, stud-!!nl ment of hl!ltory tomon'ow, Tbe Held ment or EDgll~b conlPOsltlOll !It Penn· m'lller or gl"Dlllllmt1c1l1 guidance aud pen.lOllnel progl"e.111 of 
~~~:~ t!~:~~ a!~e a h::~~~~Y':I~ ~~~ ::~~ :I~~O::::: :=e R;;!l~t~e~' o~C~:: :~e~~:::;:t br;;;lnl::en S~~:;EctInO~ :~IPthl: e:~m:~ t5~~B~c:.edUled eventb 1 &Y;r:~~:!lo~.t!l~:t~sOI~eal>~:s his oJ)serva. nEuge. the college. Dr. Jarvle met will! fJJe 
slon wllLcb Is reputed to naYC been hI Shawneetown; Gen. 'l'ho1ll1l6 Po- Amft'icll, an Ol"gan!~aUon flnll.llced bYI Tile lll!uol. W,lten' Project uDdeL' tlOJlS 00 :I. study of results olltalucd ~. Spellll)g. Perllonnel Council. tile Committee 011 
I t NIl t the tyl f tb AIR I h U I ! III ThaI hlstruetOlrs be ~ltlked Lo reo EVllluaUoll. and the Vreshmllu Odell ~I;~m;a:raro e:7e: :~e~~r~:n; hiB' ~~~, °Wb~'l~ed ~er:·e;n:nWh::\u~ ~i~elLu~:I:e::y !I:all~:~:: :;ll~~:\~~~~ ~e '~ilreli'~loJ\ u! ~~8 EdWin; l~UilfOI1. ~:~:~~ U:~:::lt~: ~;t~e~l~e~t:;~h en- lion eXlremc cases to tile Ellg. tat!Oll Committee, He also nt1vi~ed 
torlcal plaeel! to be viewed by part!- died, m 1840, was buried In West· try's leading college neWSPIlo[lers, Ill' bo:~I;~ t:atX:~~~:'.~e llllollS a't;::UI:eIL:: 'fhe test~ COver spel\Jllg, Yoe;J.bu. lillh Departwcbt '!<If II.wes\iga. ;;I:~(H~:~~:~~U p)'olJlClllb In Ulllvclslly 
dIH.nll! ot the Held tdp EPon_sored by wood cemetery, near the old town; cludlng the Egyptian, tile >loclety'!! tour. TilLs. pllmpblet Jary, puoctUil.tlOl~, t;ra1l1lnatical u~age , lioll; Dr JurYle'!o ~cl'\-lce5 are It INI!Ul'(' 
tile llellal'llnellt o( blstOl'y al S. I. N_ 3!!d Mls~ Mary Cunnlngbam. wbo Democl'lltlc tbrougb lind tbrCl-ugh, will lie ulillribnted without \;O>lt to' and dl<;t.lon. Pro:e~sor Cateb 6il.id lV. That ,thllo su.ggesUoll. Ir feasible, or tile f1ve-y~nr P"O ram of stuuy fOl" 
U. ana the Southt!rn ll11colll Hlstorl- I)eeame tlle Wife or Gell'_ John A. Ilwnke to Lhe SOCial l''n"oillems of the th. h j j tl oUly abont 25 lIer cent o( the fil'st. Ile put inte operatlop id the .~e. t; 
cal Society tomorww. " Logan. day, aven mm'e empnatic III his be- ~sl~e ~e':all:: t~r:e p~:;; oC ~e 'tl"lIl year students get 60 per cellt of the j)ifiliins of tlle filII tCI"p!, ley:' tlte llll~l'ovomel)t Of te<lcnel' educiltlou 
lu Ule whole dramll.packed history 10 one article only briO! mention lief<i that bls eide!'"i;::'::"'1ha'Cis"liliJ 'kind f II .. nnswer:> ris-ht. while 16 per cellt al'e CommlHee Action ___ S1Jon~oled I1y Ihe (.'omm/llsioll on 
or Qilutheni IIUnols that·o are no call be given to the many !ntefeSU~g Of student round among tbe majority 0 S~:os.~. m.-AGHemllle. ca-mpu1>, S I. deuled adlllission to collega English Pursuant to tue l·~e!p\.-Gf This re~' ~::~~~l' o~d~:~~oa:lo~ tI~!lI~'::'~~;: 
chapter'!; .so Illleu wltb exoltlnt; Inol· places to be visited on thlB year B of the million nnd a balf JlOW IlCCu, 1'-: U C b uland are nHluJred to wk.e a sull(resll. OIUtiOll, a sub-(;ommlttoe 01 the cu\"- . 
dent alld adventure ns those which hlsl.Ory tl'elt, ~I'aCtlcnllY .every stop vied In tne praces.'l or higher learn- . ·8.1~ a.nrm~~~e:·ve via maill &Ilte- I mall cou;·,.,e. l'lculum cOlDmtuec WIlS appointE!{] to ~::;t~:~iQi~f Int~~:Y~:~;Cd ~~:~::I:~l'~~ 
tcll or the early·day settlements <It on tbe lt1ueralY 1s {jl.mous lor what lug 4a thle llalloJl, !Stu(ient Opl(lion way. campus. S. L N, U., carUOl\dil.l~.1 "The ~e{]res are consldenl.bly lower IIlYeSUg at.0 the pro1>lem. Tills COlli' s€"n n9 partlclpauts III tl.l.e !!tudy. 
Gallatin and HardIn counties. III it has been Ilnd what 1t .. halJ wlt- Surveys, using a repreGentath'lI cross S'45 n. lll-Progrnm arlans:ed lly thun they wen. .. fOl!r years ago," b6 mIttee plesented the followlp!; r~e· Dr. JIlI-vle Is dl~eo.:to\" or research 
fact, the wbole ijllutbe.asterll secUon ncs~ed In dllYlii golle by, rather tba.n sectlou Lo cover every type enrolled E. ~1. Stollar. "Clvlt Will' Times ill I oula, ommendaUons 10 the cUrrleulu.w com· for the Roche"tel' Aibellileum aud Mp. 
uf southcm Jl!lnoh! Is Icem!n.g with what it Is toda.,. TllOl'e arc romance In all mantler o[ hlSt!tUtlOIl5, fepre. Marlon."' step~ Of Cal'negte library, I' !\Iudl o[ tile dJn;:!culty, be declared. ~Ittee: . chanica IllSU;Ute, R,oche!Hel'. N. Y. 
llblor!c a~~<lI'Ja.llolla Ibat extend nnd both sad aod joyous mllllOrle31.sent9 cvery s!!eUoll of tlle country, Maroltl. ' re!>ull'; from lncrea!>t!d blgh sebo",1 l. Thllt 1111 studenls Illeet a 51lee"b _=-=-=-=-=======::; 
[I'om tbe JaU,;)' pal·t of the eIghteenth clinging to the5e old towns alld hl~· math.omaLlclllly welg-btlng each gea-. 9:00 n. nL_Leave Ma.rlon. a\l(J <;olle-ge eUI'oJJruent, wltb Ih laek I"BqUh'!!nlcnt III one or two .... aYs: ~ 
century down to the pl'esenHlay won' torie sltee whlcll .first relt the louch graphicill dlvisloll to Ita proper pr~ 9:46 a. 111.-. Talk by Betty Clilyloll, of Ilttt!ntlCll tp Inulvll1ual InlltruNlon, A. By passin.!: a pmJlclcacy e~'1 D J.A St 1 1 I 
del' ot the state-the. moving of or tbe ploneers. Only by Tcnding porUon~1l the national Sll.mpllng. "'A Gen. Mkha~1 Kdly Lawler monumelll.i To help cOlTe,ct the sltunUon, Mr. amlnatloll, b~lore being eel- r. ~. ~ oe z e 
-Shawneetown. and by persollal vlslt<l to these places Gallup~sQue poll," TlDlC magazine Equality. I &jlle~ sUjj;gesleu tbat hlgll I>ehool t!fi~ated or gHl.duo.ted, tilt) de- OPT ME1JRIST 
In ol.ddltloll to vlslts to lilt) Stllt can ope thorougbly feel and enjD-l callcdJ..,ll. 10.00 Ii m-Leave Equullty. Il€tl.Clters t:oru:=entrate on uevelopJng gle!: of proficiency til be de- 206 est Main St. 
I!prlull"s on SaUne l'lvcr III Gallstln the s~l>nlllCllnce or them. Analy~ed tront a cnnunoll point of 10:15 a. m.-Arril-e, old slav.; bOIl6~', nl!IIIlY of lbeir J1upl1~ to read w(:ll ter.mlned by 11 committee of C dale, TIl. 
uouaty, to thll cave Dn thll bat!ks of MOle. power to S. 1 .. 1"1: U_ itnd the view. 96,(100 sepurnte answers re~ult HJtkol'Y HI\].4 C. Davis gulue. Ad. i1lld write deal"iy llnd that college Ib.lee. headed bY. t.be cbalr· ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Ob!o dVEr at Cave·lc·nock, tO
I 
Southern J11lnols Histolical Society In the most complete ~~!ltlnulng mission 5 ciilnLs. teachen, pay OlO!"e atteutluu to lndl' ntan o.f speech 'nork. ----
Ule old IIlavo hou:!e near Equality, for ma".!ns It pos:lfbl~ lor studentll. stu.dy yet devl.l!ed Lo m@a.sure tlle Ilt'II0.4U 11. m .. leave uld :;IIl.H' house. I vJduaJ InsuuctlOIl alld tlla.t require- ll. By passing a tll1"ee hour ele' 
uod to Old and New Shawneetown. tenchen, and others to lcarn more tltudes of U. S. college youtb. Sum. Rlckor)' HUI. ments for certlfYing Engillih teacber:, lIleutary serric", course !II 
the one-da.y trek wHi touch spot:! of of tllclr O"OtIl section of the state martzed lJ'OIll mOl'e Uli\U p. Ilundreli 10·.5 11. m.-AniYe .t>,'l);gel' Spl"ing., uc t!glltelled, Slll.lcch (01' no cretl,iL 
JeSSel' Illsn!ftcnpce !n tbe develop· nnd to shure In tile joy ibp.t tomes qUCSl!OIlS "oUed, bel'e is u. plctut'c (It site of old ijalt works. Rell1llilll; or 'I P.ar.aIlf!1 at Souther!) II 'fllat the curriculUm committee 
ment oC :soathern lIlillOls, but eacb 11I·om 11 LlCI'Sou.al contact with tlllngli wbat thc studenl~ tbemselves tblnk Illdllln polter)'. Of! route L Jobn 1. The linaml:~ or Pro[es:!>or -Gatel! aUOl)t the alllellllcd rceolll' 
11 (Ilctllr or some Importllnc", from historical! alld whnt etlUcutiOIl ou"ht to l!e. Wright. guide. illie very welliu hne with a problem nJe~ldaU1J1I of the Eng!l&h,D.~. 
til", stlllltlpoint of either bll!tnry, Higher education. n good ma.J(u·lty ,11·15 II m., Iran: l'I'igg:er Sprlug. . <:OI.rr<>!ll1llg" otu(Jents and faculty, fHI1tmcnl. sullmltted abo.c. 
legend, 01' folklore. belleves, Is not OYel·.empJla:;lzeu, IlS 11.3(10 n. m,~AITlve, First t"allollaJ r d)ike. herf! at Southcrn. Tills (ad TI.", .enrr! .... ulum comm!ttee Ilt a. I'e· 
1.111 Saliue river may lle found yeti LATEST DISCOVERIES EdUCation i~ Dot evell meeting pre~· !lin. George ?rtedcl-hold. lm"pecLlolI !.r<o"'S,,""utcu to We ~ollo::g" cUl'["ku!ulI\ UlltlOU, 
t(lU"Y'll-Ugmel:!~;uy reID"IIl~ or un lu' ellt·day needl!. tney conclude. o. slle~ of old banks aud hotels, Poseyj{"Olllllllttt:e I!y tht! EuglIsh uepall' ,-----
In tlll! vldnlty ot tbe saIL springs I I sonle I,collle would seem to tillnk, bank, Old ShIlIl'U<"!etOWll. Talk by ~ j~ barhc out ~y 11 n;Bolutlon recently l'ml~ mceUng adoptcu tale re(;OWlUen-
dian Polt~rY factOI'll. Bits. o! the: IN SCIENCE What would they do to Improve It? I buildinG. olflce of Rol.Jerl C. JllI;el'soih IlUent· SI.N U' COURSES IN RU RAL 
t!;].rtltenwarc ve9sel!! .Inlly be ptcked f By TOM STEI-"HENSON Tllll problem I~ <ll.ovlously one 01 tl'",- 12';>'0 I)· III ~Lun<:h. the Hostl "Whereas the con'ecl aud e!fe~th·e • TRAINING DRAW FOR'Y.NINE 
~l: :: ~heetb~l~n:~fU~o::~u~~~~e ~:;II New Treatme.nt For Hydropllobla 1:~:~vOl~5f ~;;:P::~;::~iob~~t. u~et::e~~: H~U;~. ~>~Wl:.t:;~:;:~~::. or r.:t:\Yi:(~:t.:tf('dI1L1~·~::~eu~: ;::~:~~:y~: ~~: (ContlOued fram page 11 / PICNIC and OUTING 
~Oecal~~;i!~s :~ta~:~~~n l:ul.~IS gr~~~~ \l'=;:ntnlO;:1 pe~~~~'o~~~~~a, of t~:; :~~)pt~~1 YJ~~s~ltt:t ~~;::er~:~ tO~JlOl~~~ 1 ~:::~C~~~:~ll ;;:~~Il~ ;;,:~; P'l;:~~'~'::~! :::~~l~:~\.C \~~;~~a~lhet~:ve;O:!Il~;:~I~ SUPPLIES 
~~:l~l'~~ ~'I~lltg~r~~~9 ~~~:: ~'I:!te:I:I~~ I :~J:U~d o~e. p;;:eu:~ o!:I:,,~S U:;ltt:~ 1·:~IlOr:~St~Jc\he~llr:~:~:nt~nd s::n:d::: ~I MI;~'~:~;.I~ n;~~~~~' ~:b~.n:~~~fl ~hOII.1 :~:~cn~\.~:~!:~lllo::IL:t~l~e:n:: :I~C v::i_ ~::~ d:~:~l~g dl~.:~~::te~y 1~I:r::IYMe~~ See 
:1~a.y:~0~:u;t::~~~nn3e·lrll:~·0~~e~~:~ l~~~ll~:~~y~~r~~t ';~::n~;s~e~ll~wdi~re~tl~ ~lll~l~OI~:,lu.:eu~~ t::~~I1:~~~: lI~'~~~IU co~~ ~~~~~:~ ~::~~;lll~~:~::~~ ~:~~~. ~ll::~:l::~ ! :;~n <J~~'~:~z:~€ r~lg~~~~:~~~:~:~ t~: N'e;tt MOl~day. June ~O. the wOl·k· Morgan.'s Studant 
kDU III yelll's pust-evtdellee o( the ment for hy(jrophol!la. called the volulltary to college clas~e:;. 1\10l:JtliO\\"l1. Ilc,"nlt hl'lnl: Llna hal!Jts fostered In :olloll wlJl Ple:;eut II 1II"0gQlUl at tile 
type {I[ lleollie who Were placed' in Sem111e treatment, lIas lleen develoll', co-euB would dlbpal'ag\: tbe 1I0\lOu. 2:t)U IL m._ Jnspt-,'UO!l or new 0111'1 the I!;llgh~h dCJ1ilrtllll'"nt do llOt Ci.llTY Rlilal Life tlub III tile Little :rbl'<ltCl-
them and some clue ail to their mode t'd willet. dIffers a bit from Pastcur'~ that it I~ more fmportallt til lind u lutill counly ,-,olllt hou;;!', lllc!Il<llllb[OIit'l' mto othel' lVorl:: the Eo.gllSIl Incluued In the pl'ogralll Will Ill'.' a \'arlety .Shop 
01 living, • great III!;co\'er~ It Is coosldered an hll~bllud at college tbun to stuc\y'lllbIOl'1Cal lIIlil'als, New $hawuectowu, dCII;!rtmcllt seek~ tile SUpPOl"L ~l Ute gourd dbplay, ~ 
In EQuulity slullds Ih'" IU-anument Imllrovelllellt and most doctors now Flp.nl eJ:llwlun.tloce, &3 pel'coot say, 2:10 p. 1I1_-TaUI, "Tile MovinG: o[ l'urrlculum qoullUitlee lu l'eI]UestinJ; ApprOXimately 15U hwon,hOPS a.1"1I
1 
In 1I11chao! K. Lnwlel' II. Clvl! War u!;:e It. ,Essentially It 15 merely a Ilre not 11 lllir test or a studellt'!! SbflWlll'etown." HUITY Howell, mayol" I the: hel[l of the !aculty ns 0. Whole e;.:IBtll.g throughout t e cuuntrY t()'i~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lJUro, WilO ns i)l:lgaOj~r ~eneral led 1Il0l1!!lcaLlon of tbe Pa~teur treat· knowledge !ll U COllr~c. But most of SllaWlleetowll .. (jullatlll <;ounty,llI Ull elfo!"t to J!(t the i>eneral levct dny. but thIS I:, the oll!y oue III runll 
tbe ussuult agaInst Vlckslluq;: In 11163 ment. T1Hl {)rcl)al'ulon froUl the \I'oulu lll·efel.!o keell the ABt: ".y~- (·O~:I·.: house. I at ,. e~l>re:'!ilon. :~:<;;ot~::l':O ;]~.~~~ :~~~.I~i::d. ~~~:lIle:;: I 
and wllo Illler 'YlI~ bl'eYt:tted IIIilJorll>Pilllll ('hords of rabid rullbHs i~ tern Of gTaulllg Instl:..!d of b(OOlng w,,\1 p. In.-Olfklal uIIJUUlItIlIt:IIt. Til,' Eut;lI",h UI:'I'UltlU",llt ll1alll':O . I COMFORTABLY COOL . 
geueral lU 181010. Bmuze placqucs flu,. he111eil UlIlll il Cllll n(.o louger ca.Ulle\ dlhel' 1la~~tid or folJ,:,u. The I~l!;:f<r <10m ;-.:~\\" ~hUI"IW('IO\Y11 OI'UOIIII)' lIw (OJJuwlllg spl't,JJk ~llgg{'btiul!'" It 'sa:; ~U1rted only lust >;UllllIler, t 'VARSITY 
tl'IICd upon tllc lllollUlIlent proclaim Illfl'<:tlOll of rabks. ~lIl still hil~ the part f"O"ll on hUl:lng. !lll>~ m.lY !>e luk.ell. Indul1l11g un~ tu! J. Tlmt tn e!>tlml\llllg thl" l)etfOlln' ha~ l'roS-I'e~sed tv ~'lch all eXLent 
ul~ Ullusual m1!ital"), rc(;ord ]lower uf dt:vcloplllg Ilutll.oo<lle.:; In Ol'tol'wheilnlngfy lI.pl,l·o'·J:d by 1.ovtli CIlVC In-ftO<:k. II "IllC or a ijtuaenl, tile hl~n'U<:- aud I!> "0 beuctlclnl tblS bUlllllLel' thllt 
III ol{j ShllWllcctOWIl DlRY' Ile seell !lit!' plltiellt The~e llntll.lodles, of lllel[ all(1 women is. ROT.C truJlllllf} -, \ i tOI tak~ Inlo lI(;eQunt Ih", pre- :::~uatl~I\.~~I.e loo"'ti llrir;ilt fOl It~ con· THEATRE 
--,---,--_______ ~~~:~~or~tl~e ~ 11~~e d~e~::lcw~~~atm::~ I :::el~:vll~:~n\Ve~:~au~~gh~~uJ:de;clltl;~ ,Robert {;ray aDd Velma : ;~~~<I~I:~ll::n~h~c s~~~:~\c the ._____ c:aR/B 0 1\1 DAI.E 
h~ tile fa~t that It IllS an €'eillower Iloln! mOle ,lIld mOle (o"ald n wldcl __ \,bell It b nOl slltisfactolY 'Our advertlSel'S wlll appre- Continuous vally 2:30·11:15 FOUR SOUTHERN COEDS Olel the P(fllr.ul Ilealmenl!e !;ho\O;o lls the sLudents V;OUld 1)lan It would I Kern Mamed May-31 1 ple~entIltloll Of a [Jlece of work •• I ATTEND YWCA COWGE death late thall doeti the PU.'lteur C\lltllrl1l ~atk{;lound than le(hOK;\ll TI\~ mlllll",g", <:>f Iwe f~ltU~1 <:ivllth t .\ It 1~ lcc:ommended that. lIVll date Your Patronage 
filc Y W { Aut S 1 :-.; l »entITh(' tll;l.ll~POllilllon l>IOhlclll Is l'liln 1lf'lLded Tiley aPProve of udlH.alY 1hp (Ollplu IV{'lU Illarl\eu Ull ~!ay :H ... ~: 
FRDA Y, JUNE 27th 
JOAN BLONDELL and 
DICK POWELL in 
"MODEL WIFE" 
eM AT LAKE GENEVA :,,"o,::~";,~ P'~;:':'":'"~'''''7,:."',:,,,:~ :::: :,~::,::':Oe": ;','::,~":'. T~~:, ::,' ~;~':':"~~~\""~:be~;"~:''''':;''C:'''I''''''i;,;~ii' ~-~i~i~""'''''''I'' 
_ and In makIng the lmtlent I,UUlune 1<'{l;'O ~Iude]lt~ arc IlI'lJtl.lently leVel Illl""\III~ .... a~ ~UnOllll("'(.j la:;t we(~ I --••• ~ _ ·_1 
fuuI leplef;entaUvco to tllc College luatllu th"rcl~nocl\aneeoftbedoe tlllllllllg no\\, but not l)~lnmnemlY'ljlt PelJ'vllIe illo J I I" I .'/1 
l,!lUIl condult(>u I1t Lake Geneva WI m(cttins 11iluselJ and treatmcnt they all' IIlOl( cmphlltl( allout keep "II" l'IUY attellued SlJUllierIl (01 
''>:ls dUlLng the ,~eeb.o( Junc 1321 Imlujybl~ 10 almo~t lJonexi:.teut ing OUt of \\illl thull their elUerli Itl'o y~alb pliol til I!HJ (1lIllng • __ C;;;·a;;.'.;;IOO;;.R;;..:;aR:;;d;...;;N.;;.o';.:·'.;;lt,-Y_ 
TllOl>C glll~ I\ho utt~nded the edmp ....... 111 one Of tht: mo~t elllllhaUc votCIl 1\hllll time :.;h(! "\las dlum lllilJOlC.ssl i SATURDAY 
\lere Viola /{od!:nm(l.Y",,, Of Bell(>vl!ie, Praetleill U5C Fol' Vltilmln e.ver lCgl:;tereu Ily :;lll(l<"lIt Oplniuu of the oOlHll(:1 u wurcb!u.!: llaud and I · 1 
Jaue IIlclseubelmCI" 01 Altou, 1.1Brilln Vltamtn K, wlllcn was ulseolleled ~u]~\'ey~. 96 l!t:r cont 1<l;1I6rtcd tbatl \\">I.B a U1ClII!JCt u( Slewa ~1t;W~ b10': • RICHARD ARLEN and 
Ruth Al'uold of Carbondale. and Jcac- l!y j;;uwurd A IJoby In 1~3S. pl"Ol'cnts 0 ebe ltdr:nllll>l(rutlons Hhoull,! bave PIa ~lirorlty. I I JEAN PARKER in 
",II H,,,,,,,,, 01 Ol""r. ".ood . """'0 by ,''co,, .. ,", 'b, ::,,:,I'h~,". h"'''." ",.",', POI' M,·. U,"y "."" .. "" leo", O. 1 " "POW ER DIVE" 
The call1l! wa~ cO.cducat!ollal iJI ploduclloll of prMhl·om~ln. a pan o[ ["I ltkul adilltlcli 01 ~}(llres'll' thl~ ~I}llllJ; ,1'ol·fJl. Willie tllUC1l1 i 
II!at hoth youn; IU,lr alld women 11;c ~tood. It is the prothrombin !;jOI~S o~ ollinloll. Ouly 91 pel cent'lat ::>outb.elll he WtlS" memb:r~or thel 
WC!"e reprc~clltcd. AflIJrIt~lnUl.to]y soa whit-II CllU>lCti Lhe Illood to clot. \Vco\"e ~\O~;\'CJ. ddcn(Jcu ~atultY m~ll!be!'!l.·. 1'I1I:,lly footlmll nlld 11l1~kl'll;J.lI-. 
JH~oplc. illcludiu,r; mm. und IVOIl'lOlt 1'1 llOt fOI' tlll~ protlU"ombln oue s: M cOlIl l)letc.Iuadcl11ic [ICCGOIlI I ~qllu~I~. tl" I::. u 1116ll1.!.>cr of Slb'1Ua'. 
from IlI'il~lcaHy ercry slate Ilnd woulu bleed to Ilealll wl.en WOUlldetil nl~st stt!dCllts .... unl. ~o Icaru tile. DNa Mil fratel·lllly. II 
from seve{ul foreIgn l·OI1Utl"lc~. look Now It beClUS 1I1at newborn ballles l.ll~t>l ah~ut the "Jsln~' In 1I1-l! cluss·1 (;IB}' l~ I.t ]lre:;etlt ('lllt)jOYNI ill Ua,l 
pUI·t hI file week's nl:ti\"ltJt:>'l. I'ol'egplfdenL In vitamin K aud mallY 100111, BlH lie ~ul'e the teachCn[Ofrl(1' or SWill & Co I ::>t I 1 __ I 
Cooperatl .... e Enternri&t. b! tftc dellth6 of thcse ba.lllel! I.II'C due ~:;::r nnt l>'~aeh:' ,",ulu a, middle The <:OUI>I", .. ill U:akl~ t~~I;o~:;ll;;I: 
hl~';\;:r~~,~c k:II:~IC::~S 1'~'ht~~eU::l'I~:~~~:1 ~OIS~X~I:~~til;:(;1l b~~~:I~~g'ula:;n~:ta:l~ COIICgen eaJI~~~~1 ~ U~~~:I~S :::~~'ll:::~!'; III COII!~'Vlll~. _____ ! i 
iii In tho (lilllll,!l !"OOIl!. MISS Jenn· K syntbeUcally, It cau now be made jll'Olilelnll or tile day; Hi per cent 'I 
1ll'1I Hamilton w!l1 rClllill11 aL Cdll>P aVillluhle 1111 OVe!" t1w COIlUtry. E;.:. \"l'ad edltorl!!l ('Oll!'m",ul III Illell" 1'01- HolleJ"t MI'Klnney 01 i"llal'loll. <,uII!)·1 
Ul~ l'esL of the stlilltller, ~'hcl"(' she p('rinll,:nl ha~ :;hOWll that this vila· 1",.:(> j)Rl"'rll. «'UlHlem.('d flom an Ill"' Iy super!nlcudl'n1, IUl~ bl'Cll cle("!cti 
h, cn'llloycu_ [lUlll h; qullu Hu(oees~rul In plaVel.tll.g tlde .... <:lt1TCutiy Ol)Jpeal'lllg fu ~Iotjve luesJu(:lIt or tile Alumni 1t~~o"UlLloJl 
Badl day' GTOU(JS OJ "lwllt thlriy lutlllLt dea(JI.o duc to el:cc~~lve bleed. lI_laga.lineL of S. I. N. t..:. Tbe l"tectloJ\ wall 011 1 
I\'ol'kl'!,\ on V"rhJII~ IwoJ'Jd:,. i>lIrlng ing. ,.' , Thur:,ullY Of tn~t we~li.i I 
the ll\ol"llillJ; eXnlol'iug gl'oul'S work-I ••• U' I::d~l;on, c\ahlU'11 ~hc broui!"ht fOl"lil 
(>J 0.11 lhelr prolllcm". lln<1 In Iho I ScIence Inycstiga'tc8 t:.c Supernatural :~llrl;1j tllat t'{)uld Ilc ~ccn ultd l)tLo· r~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';;liiiliiiliiiliilii~-
(,""\('1)1116" ·()IH~·u~lIlon~ W('r]) <,:(Iuu\loed. "gtoup of sdt'ullst~ I.Hl"I"C ueen In. s: pllcd. 
Tllel'c \\"1'1"0 nUlIlOl·OU'. re'ireaUOD(lll,"e~tlI:atJt.lg tbe claims of so·called J~I .:ll(' .J)~·l'~l'U"" Of lit" ·llI"':;tignt· BAKE' RY 
hl'llltJe:s also. "mediulll$" tbat they can ~olUulunj. illg !jd<JiltlJ:jt.~, hOI\·ever. SJll' \l'a:, tll~ • 
Tlrc four !::IouLhern leIW"lIcutaU;,cs .catc wlLll tbe dead. To makc tblllI::'; unly Olle Ivho (;oulU. :lee the SPIl·UII. I 
arc acllv{) olcmbe:t':. 0: the y, ,V, Interesting. a l'I!\'·lI.rd or '15,00 hl!,~I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.l1 GOqDS 
c. A. lIJ.isll Jaue !tI~lsenhelmer Js I bl'cn uIIcl"cl1 allyone wile can l)rOYC . 
lJl"\lsident for 19n·42, JlJ1~6 Viola tbat they a(;tually do produ\le a splr· 
Hol1ennlUycr i~ tlllls!clll director, ItIsUe I'!feet. To date no Ollt! ball PREE . . 
!'Ilh;.!! Marian lUlUI Arnold it; an the becll aille to collect the ~15,OOO. One .. :.. . 
llrOS-l"1I111 comm!t1t·c, an..u Miss Jean'llIlctllum d~llmcd tlllC coutaclcd Arne· 
:~~~~ll::;I~~:~OJt~.cll~~st b~:.~ ;~ar:.etille ~~el~i\l~~:.:': '~:L::~ltl:~;e:llll:111~O:t ~~~~a~ 5"x7" 
PERMANENTS 
a. !;;~~l:~~i~'!!,: ':~'~t',. .f::: 1<1~tl ) I:udl~~! ~~' . i;:I~~~~~r"'T~:~r.,~ MachinelcS8 ~3.50 and $5.00 M::tchine $2.50 to $10.00 E!. .... U:C (.!11'C~~ ~u.nT.u UELTO)",' EUNICE'S' BEAUTY "NOOK 
ENLARGEMENT 
With every <oil of 
Films 
De"eloped and Printed 
at 
,HEWITT'S MORGAN'S BAKERY 
Fur Your Comfort 
REFRESHING 




HIE!; DELIVERY SERVICE 
ARSIT 
DRUGS 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
CarLoon and Scri;l1 
Adrn • .10 &. 28c, TalC IflC, 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
CLARK GABLE and 
ROSALIND RUSSELL in 
"THEY filET 
IN BOMB.4Y" 
Cartoon and News 
TUESDAY-Bargain DllY 
Admission 10 & 20c 
EDDIE ALBERT and 
AL.>\N HALE in 
"THIEVES 
FALL OUT" 
Comedy and News 
WED. and THURS, 
TYRONE POWER and 
RITA HAYWORTH. in 
"Blood and Sand" 
Also '"MARCH Ilf TIME" 
ADMISSION WEEK DAYS: 
10 & 2&·t!li f>; 
10 &. 3Je .after Ii, Tax Inc. 
RODGERS THEATRE 
ADM. 10 and 201: 
SAT .. & SUN. June 28·29 
ADOLPHE MENJOU and 
cAROL LANDIS. in 
"ROAD SHOW" ~ DRUGSTORE 
... " •••••• u .•. u_y.u.u .• u •••••••••••••• e~~1l.._....;.N;.; •.;;.w .... ..:an:;;d;.;.;;.S""~.~jaI::........::...! 
